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.t. K. Wilton-C- .

Attorney,County , t). turn
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, Sevil every Sowlay,
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IUy Arch tuaaona, meet aaturday lieforo

" A. c-- Fo.ter, HlRh PrtMt.
J. L. Jones acety

J. E. LindseyM. D.

TmiCL-l- X SURGEON.

r&EiWL shareof toart"',$htlAllbllladne, mint be paid on
raonlh,

Dr. P, N. Brown,

O B1TTIST,
EatabllahedISM. i

ABILENE TEXAS.
gaee:North Second 8tre.

xcnanKo work foraUKK.

Sr. H. H Smith
Isprepared lo do all 0

'Denial work with
..

skill.
.10 f. y..

."111 ft OTK V'ipruiiiii..
Offlr Welt ld of TndUc Bo.a"-M:el!....- t

3 In BXHR.

S. Hi Woods,

atv. at Law & Land Agent,

Ecrpl" w- - Cornero Court lfoa.

ORlCAR MAHTIN.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-la- w

AMD

PfotaryIiHllc,
ttASKEM. TKSJ18.

B. Black.
tiOXTRACTOiU & Bl'ILVEll.

Ornatttental work a Spooinlty.
Will d work i Town or Country.

Good Work or no l?ny.
Haskell 'L'exas--

P. D. Sanders.
arwRXEY.-i- r i.:nr.

Office l thetortnous.
H!rc c mil Take Measure

tu Giving Prompt andCare-

ful attentionto any 'Jius-ine-ss

Entrustedlo him.
In.lrnll XOX

W. Pislier.
AT10RXEY at LrtW

And General Land Agent.
rtBSJAMtSTKX.

Laid andCommercialLiiw a Specialty. Will
irtvtt 1'romptattcnUon
bnslntaaentrnated toblm.

C. H. CHRISINBERRY,

AN80N TEX'
Will praetleoIri Ulatrlet andall Inferior Conrta

efltaikeit and Surrounding CountleB.

mi Coamktt.. JooarnE.CocKiittL,
Notary ruuiic.

ATTORHSYS-AT-LA- W,

TEXAS.
tjiwill practlco In Haakoll and adjoining

D. Eastman,
Tox.

HouBa Pflinting roner Hanging.
Deoarating'Qruinlng and Glazing.

My Motto:-W- ork Speaks
jor Jtseij.

' T.CSuggSi
HA8KKIX IKS..

C0iYTSbiC2 OR and XIWER
Ettltnates (drnlstied on bnildingB

upon application.

J.L DEWEES)
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

CTKatlmatsa OH Bulldlngi'. rnrr'licd on

Application.
lUYMEIt TEXA8;

Tiiio Ht. Pres., WmToimv, 8coy

Abllono Xnvf atmentCompany.
nnlEtatandlniranc.(Money (o loan)

on farnta and Banehaa Splal attention to
uTchailng of VeadoraMenNotta. Uomeatead

Irwa andballansu.dpathe Statedo nat
loanaor roebaita of

ol. WlatwrtUgn..yl6Mif

A THURIBLE TRAtKHV.

Sulclilo Followed by n Father's Swift
RovenKP The SnmnplBtol

Killed Both.

Gmivrton, Tex., .Itinn 27.
Grovfltun 1a in mourning, Two
tragedies wore nnncted here
Wednesdaynight that havo catiBid
tlio wildewt and must intenBe ex-

citementand the depent sorrow.
A few niuntliB ago Prof. D. A.

Davis at Hoonville, N. 0., arrived
heroand at oncetook chargeof the
Groveton dchVml. He came highly
rficouittitinded -- and' soon won the
frienddbip of the people. The
niotherH of innocent girla unhesi-
tatingly and unsuspectingly per-

mitted him to visit their home.
Among hia many female bo

quaintancoR was Miaa Annie, tho
daughterof Judge J. B. Turner.
She had just begun to bud into
womanhood.

Wednesday night the soundof a
pistol shot was heard in tbo home
ol Judge Tnrner. The father,
nirihing in the room, dinco7ered
the limp and lifeleBi form of his
daughter. She had committed sui
cide, The pistol that had sent her
soul to the future lay smoking by
her side. Her face waB bespattered
and besmearedwith the brainsthat
a few weeks before bad scarcely
entertained thethoughtof sin. A
greatstream of blood flowed from
her breathlessbody.

Kneeling beside the now pas
sionlessand pallid form of her who
had many timesdriven cares away
from his mind by her charming de--

voiiony to him he swore vengeance.
The man who was responsible

for the crime heknew to be Dayta.
Snatchingthe pistol from her help,
lesshands, and wrought into In
furiated and uncontrollable mad--

nets,he rusbed to the boarding--
houseof Davis.

As soon as he discovered him
and without warning he began
emptying at him the remaining
ohambei&nf the pistol thai had just
a lew moments before ended a life
that was so dear to him. Four
shots, each unerring in its aim,
found lodgement in the body of
the professor. Ho died instantly,

Many hearts are saddened here.
Seducedinto Bin by one who bad
been accorded the unstinted and
unrestrained hospitalities of their
home, the family's grief is agonir-ing- .

TherewaB a post-mdrte- m exam-
ination npon the body of Miss Tur-
ner, and the county attorney and
justice admitted JudgeTurner to
bail, He waved examination,
whereupou thesum was fixed at
910.000 which was readily given,
to await the action ot the grand
jury.

The remains of tho young wo-

man were interred in the family
graveyardand the body of Davis
was sent back to the home of bi
boyhood in North Carolina;

THE COMFAIGN DoTxfi OF 8ATCR-DA- Y

THE 28 list.

nogg,Comciluion and Saym.

Llano, Tex., June; 28. The
democraticcounty convention met
here to-d-ay and elected delegates
to the state convention and in-

structedfor Hogg and the eommin-aio- n

altbotfgh in favor of the adop
tion of the majority rule in the
convention. Delegated to tbe con.
gressional conventional go instruct
od forSayers,

LampasasCounty .Instruction.
Lampava, Tex., JuneU8. At tbe

county democraticconvention here
to day tbe following delegateswere
elected to repreSen ibis county in
tbe stateconvention. A. J. North
ingtou, ftP. Maddox and A. S.
Persons. They were iosructed to
vote lot Hogg . for governor and
Georg C. I'eudletun for lieuteiiai

governor J). C. Thomas for land
commlssionur, II. 10. McCullock
treasurer,and John D. McCall for
comptroller.

Cook County Ironclad.
Ct.UNKsvit.i.E, Tex,, June 28.

The largestand moat enthusiastic
democratic convention ever held in
Cook county was held in the court
housahere to-d-ay. Every preHinct
in the county had a full delegation
present. DeUgtes wore appointed
to tho stateand congressional con
vention and was given ironclad
instructionsfor Hogg for governor.

MItchel County Instruct.
Coi.ouado.Tex., Juno 28. The

Mitchel county democrat conven
tion was held here to-da- about
200 votes being present. Hesolu-tion- s

indorsing Hogg for goyernor
were adopted and the delegates
were instructedto vote for him as
long as his name was before the
convention.

Tho Gilmor PrI amies.
Gii.mkk, Tex,, June 5!8. The

primaries convention met to day
aud instructed for Hogg and a
commission.

Marlon County convention.
Jeffekson.Tex., June 28. The

county conventionmet to day and
instructed for the following candi
dates: Hopg foi govenor; C. A.
Culberson, attorneygeneral;John
D. McCall. comptroller; W. H.
Baldwin, district attorney, and T.
D. Bowell for the legislature.

Hogs at Port Worth.
Fort,Worth, Tox., June 28.

Fort Worth eutertainedGeo. Hogg
a little better than she did Cook
or Hall. Tonight he addressed'an
audiencewhich numbtred400 in tbe
opera-- bousav number of "Big
Bugs'' were seatedon the stageand
a braesbaud furnished music. Ow
iug to the heatthespeakertrimmed
his regular speech down a good
deal. He only handled tho com
mission question, as be deemed
that the all absorbing one. He
promised tho people if he wus elect
ert governor he would teethat they
should have a commission of three
good men who would do what was
right, and if they lackedbackbone
the governor would furnish it. The
speechentertainedthe crowd and
the attorneygeneral'sfriends who
were cut in forc6 were highly
pleasedwith it. Two interruptions
occurred one a telegram nnnounc
ing that Cancho connty had gone
for Hogg andan announcementby
BrotherCarter that Cooke, Marion
and Mitchell counties had done
likewise.

Harris Cotinty Precincts.
Houston,Tex. June 28. There

was a meetingat San Jacinto to se-

lect precinctdelegates to tho ap-

proaching conventions, county,
notorial and gubernatorial. They
were: S. D. Ward and Nick Wohrv
The fight waB on district clerk and
it wasa tie yoteand tbe delegation
for that office was uninstructed.
They are for Hogg. Lynchbnrg
precini t also selec e l its delegates
They were not instructed.

Tbe OrrangeDelegation.
Orange,Tex. June 28. At tbe

county conventionheld herd to-

day a solid Hogg delegation vs
appointedto attend tbe county
statecontention. Resolutions in
dorsingtbe present state officers
and Hon. Charles Stewart were

passed without a dissenting voice

and th0 delegates to the
congressional convention were
Instructed to vote for Stewart
first, last and all tbe time.
Delegatesto other conventions go
uninstructed.

WashingtonCounty Precinct.
Brknham, Tex., June 28. Pre.

cinct No U met this afternoon for

the pnrpone of eluoting' delegatus
to the county cot.Vention and nom-
inating precinct oilicere. A motion
was madeto instruct for Hogg
This created nonBidernble discus

.! .1 I II a amon, ami imauy mo motion wus
- a. .awiiuurawn, delegated being sent

uninfetructed. UesoltitionH were
adoptedindorsing IJ. Bryan for
district attorneyand A. M. Krug
for utBtrict clerk.

Hockley for Uami,
rr . .... . .ii;x. juue zfi. At an

election to day delegateswere se
lected to the Houston convention
on Friday next. A test voto being
akon for governor, Hogg received
theunanimous voto of the meeting
and tu e delegates were instiucted
lor him.

TVclmir Proclnot.
Weimar, Tex. June 28. At the

Weimar precinctconvention whicl
was held hereto day the delegates
were instructedto v-- te for Hogg
first, lastand all tho time; for lieu
teaut governor. D. Barnett; for
comptroller, Major Hay wood Bmy-ba- n;

for congrtss, George McCom- -
mick, for tbe legislature, L. W.
Adkins.

ColoraaoCcruntyPreclnota
Weimkr, Tex. Juue 28. At the

precinct convention held at Oak
land to day, the delegates were in
structed as follow:

Hogg for governor, Mc Commcik
for cougress,J. W. Tinkler for rep
resentative. At the BorJenprecimt
the delegates were instructed for
Hogg for governor, McCommicfe
tor cougress,w. i. Adkins lor rep
resentative.

Hardin County for Cook.
Village Mum, Tex. Junti 28.

Pre cinct No. U. Hardin county,
etactbudelegates, to the county
convention last night, and instruct
ed for Cook for governor, Anderson
for superintendentot echools mid
W. W. Cruse lor representative.
This settlesthe statusof Hogg in
Hardin county, and the vote will
be cast (or Cook and on coin in ission

Cdlumbus Prcclrtet.
Columbus, Tex, June 28, The

precinct convention waa held here
to day. The delegates were in
structedto vote in the county con.
vention for Hogg for governor and
Brahan for comptroller,

mmm it. tmn

Test'sFortunateSpecnlatfotfp.

He York Press
One of tbe senatorialpoker play

ers is Senator Test of Missouri,
though it is hardly fair to mention
names in this instance. Vest in a
bright, eufppy man, very popular
among his associates, and every
oneof them is glad to hear that
the Missouri statesmanhas recent
ly struck it rich.

Two years ago he was worth
probably $10,000or 815,000. Now
be could clear up $225,000. He
has made this by somelucky spec-

ulations in western mining proper-

ties, which he waB induced to go

into by such friends as Senator
Hearst of California and Martin
Maginnis of Montanna. Vest bos
plenty of nerve and he put about
tbe last dollar be badin the world

on tbe sayso of his friends, and
luckily it was money well placed.

u a.
A Sato Inveatment.

Is onewhich is guaranteed to
bring you satisfactory results, or In
caseof failure a return of purcbas
price, Oa this safe plan yotr can
buy from odr advertssedDruggista
bottle of Dr. King's $ew Discov-
ery fot Consumpteon, It is guar-
anteedto bring relief in every case,
when used for and a(lectioi. of
Throat,Lung or Chen, such as
ConsumptionInfJammtion of Lungs
Bronchitis, Asthma, Wbooping
Cough, Croup, etc. etc. It is pleas-
antand agreebleto taste, perfectly
safe, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottle free at A. P.
McLemore'aPrugntoro.

--IT - --T.r.LI. - ,

TIIEO. MKYCK, President. Wm. CAMEHON, Vico-lWiden- t.

.f. O. LOWDON. Cashier.

1 ABILENE mm
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.90.

aDiictors:
THKO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PdlLLIRS, E. B. UOLLlSS, JNO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLKTON, J. O. LOW-DO- N,

J M, DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.;

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

CITY HOTEL,
A, P. Hambiiry, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell

Tiiis Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s StylcevcrytMngin Applc-pi- c

OjR2D3EJro.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED,
JOHN R. JONES CO.

Manufacturers of and dealersin

Lumber. SH,:,S::h.i,Doors ani Blinds

ABIUENE

if
DICKENSON BR05. PROPll S

You mil Always Find us

'Preparedlo Furnish lou JCilh

& PORK
,nls wc will 'Butcher every

evening.
E. Corner of the 'PubV S?.

T. JONES
ALBANY

iKf

We Carry Everything in our Line and Invite n Shareof
Haskell County'sPatronage.

T H.

4
HACK LINE

TO .

Anson& Abilene.

Hacks,
Teams,both donbU and single. First Class abd

. ' J ti J.. . I - 1 f f- . mm

A

Horses. Horses boarded at si- - per

Vard in connection with Stable.
tfASKRT.T.

(SUCCKSSOW TO WA.

Wholesaleand

2

i2!St2iflBLHflBBBBBB!SaHaa5aa

f

0 Texas

Texas

LUMBER CO,
TEXAS.

HINDS.

Citv Meal Market.

BEEF

Haskell

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber.

W.
HASKELL

Stlggies,

w

PROPRltlOR

LIVERY STABLE,

Raddle Buggy

asa-7ww- si ;
tWWx II . Air 1 1.tin

TO
Seymoilr.

and Road Carts.

raonin,single ieea --'o cts. wagon

TEXAS

CiMKHON & CO.

mi

Retail Dealerin

n?ngleB,SaBhe8,DooTs,Bllnd8,MouldlngH,Lirrre,Pla8(erandIairCemeii,

FUrotinHinir onmh In Uirfffi iUnntittOM onnble tm
o ort'orom iiirons ifl vnnliiffos Hint rrrrr comiettor

oftirnot.

i
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HI!

D rugs, Faints, Oils, Varnishes,Wall Paper,Musical Instruments,BaseBall Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking To-

bacco, Fine Cigars, etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded by Day or Night.

IRICK 'DRUG STORE XOR'l H EAST CORXER SQUARE, MSA' ELL TEAMS.

The HaskellFreePress.

Ci0fflclnl l'M'ff f Haalcll Coiimy

l'UHLHIlKl) KVEItY SATPUK.AY

OSCAIt Maiitin, H. K, Mautis, It. II, Maiitin.

MARTIN BROS,
IMitor ami t'uHinlii'tf

The only i')cr In 1 1 :i k o 1 1 County

AilvertHllii! ratfS mail' known ou ui))llcatln,

Amiouiieiiiiit Tint s.

lor District Ojjices, Si 0.00
For County do SJ.00
For 'Precinct do 3.00
For Justice of 'the Peace ami
County Commissioner, $5.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The nameof cadidatcsfor tho
severalojjices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

We nro Authorized to
Announce t.He lbUo-winy-

Seiitlem;uiih eniitlWlutcw
Tor tins ncvowiI oiliecH
mentionedlc!ov.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
VOtt JUDGEOK THE 3llth .H'DICI.U. HIST.

J. V. OOCKKELL.

J. F. CUNNINGHAM,
: MiDIST. ATTV. EUli JUDICIAL DIST.

J. N. Cami-bku.- .

J. V. AllM STRONG.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
ron COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCONNKLl..

yon countv attorney.
S. H. Wood.

10U COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLEHK.

J.L. Jones.
C. I). Long.

FOK SI1KUIFF AND TAX COM.ECTOK.

W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tucker.

FOK TAX ASSESSOR.

W. It. Standeeeu.
W. J. Sowell. (for

H. S. Post.
S. W. Vernon,
J, T, Bowman,
S. Bevers,

yoR commissioner,precinctno i.
V. A. Walker.

roll JUSTICEOK THE 1'EACE, precinct
NO. 1.

W. A. Walker.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

PRICE OIT LANDS,
Unimprovedland is selling at

$3 to $5 per acre in the country.
Land within a radius of five miles
of the town of Haskell is sellingat
85 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to 81000,

Realty has made an advance of

at least 100 percent in value on

figures of Jan., 1SS9. A great
deal hasgonemanytimes over and
all realty has advanced 100 per
cent,

Land agentshave Eold all land
they had from first hands,and the
demand is growing daily. L'50,000

in

I ,H 111

acresof land in this county has
changed hands in the last year.
This is equal to nearly half tho
land in the county. The demand
for land is growing and recent in.
vestors will be able to put thoir
lands on the market thia summer
at handeome profits.

When your friend writes for a
discription of Haskell county, buy

a FreePress and mail to him.
tell him more than you conld

tell in a week on paper.
"
iiirSee 1th rago for description

of Ha9kell County.

Harris county, tho Homo of

Cook has instructed for Hogg for
governor by a vote of 123 to 7!.

The Anson Western came out

in its issuo of the 15th iriBt with 10

pagei of well printed livo reading.

It wus quite nn honor to its town

mid county.

Tin: candidatesdid not touch
upon general politics in their
speechesyesterdayand as there is

no local issuesthere is not much
room for discussion. All of them
were relying upon personal merit,
and general appearance.

What has Gen. Hogg accom-
plished by all of his suits brought
against the railroadb? Tho Has-kki- .i.

Fkkk Pittas' has the floor.

Baird Star.
The Star is respectfully refered

to Mr. Hogg's reoord, the answer
to the questions asked would fill

volumns, besides it is rather late
for the Star to seek information at
this stageof tho campaign, even if
the Star was seeking it in good
faith'

Brock RoneuTs ttie manager of

the Hogg canvas speaks thusly in
an interview with a Dallas News

reporter:

"I am," he said, "receiving tele-

grams and letters every day ask
ing for speakers in all parts of the
state, and I am not attempting to
supply the demand. It is ltnpos-ible- .

I'noticed in tho News of yes-

terday some information that R3

tonished me. In the railroad col
umn it appearsthat Jay Gould has
just bought another railroad in
Texasand that railroad construction
is unasually active. The indica
tior.s are that new lined of roadsat
various points are in contempla
tion, and all this in the face of tho
roiurns showing that Jim Hogg
will the governor. A tho town
inent railroad man remarked to me
that he had had considerable ex-

perience in trying to get capital to
invest in Texas and the chiif
culty be found was in the fact
our railroads are in the hands of
speculatorsand wreckers, which
deterred invesiorg from coming
here. In this connection I am re
minded that in Georgia, where
freights are abought half of what
they are here,stocks and bonds are
away above par aud the roads are
in fine condition, but there tbey
aro carrying on a legitimate busi-

nessunder a railroad commission."
The Fort Worth Gazette com-

menting on tho abovesays:
"There are railroads and railroads

in Texas,and there are
speculators and railroadoperators
Hogg's election may not promote
the interestof railroad speculators
but it will not injare railroad ope-

rators. Neither will Hogg's elec

tion injure Toxas manufacturing
interest,and this last assuranceis

one worth prayeiful consideration

on thepart "ruhvthe-state-" op

ponentsof Hoggand a commission

Texasneedsfactories as much as

it needsrailroad speculators.

Free School for Mind Persons.

At AuBtin there is u largo free

school for tho blind ceildren o

Texas,where tbey can pursue al

studies of . the ordinary schools

and besides, if they have a talent
lor it, can study all branches o

music. They may learn how

to make mattresses and

pillows, and to bottom choirs with

cuneor rattan. Girls can learn
sew by hand or machine, and do

crochet and bead work. The

buildings aro roomy, and

well fureishod. No charge will bo

made for board, tuition, washing,

or use of books and instruments
everything is free. Clothing and
railroad laro will be provided for

thosewho aro unable to furnish
money for thoso items. Pleasead.

dress
Dr. FraukRa'uiey.

Superintendent.

tin; piustnationalbankor

CA1?ITAU STOCIt
t."0,OOO.ou.

Commenced Business
Saturday, June 14, 18 90.

01TICEKS.

A. II. Tandy, President,
11. 0. Lotnax, Vice-Preside- nt,

Howell E. Smith, Cashier
DiitKirroRs.

A. II. Tandy, 11 0. Lomax,
It. E. Sberrill, H. 11 Jones,
B. H. Dodson, Howell K. Smith,

It. C. Lotnax,
C. D. Long,
U. E.
D. L. Smith,
G. It. Conch,

Keister,
J. F. Slroop,
S. G. Jakeon,

KTOCKIIOI.DEIIS.

Sberrill,

W. D. Garren,
W. C.Ballard,
W. E. Sberrill,

ed

S.E. Banks,
II. It. Jones,
B, II. Dodson,
A. 11. Tandy,
J. J. Crnbtteo,
D. It. Gnss,
Geo. Mason,
W. R Moore,
J. C. Baldwin,
W. R. Standefer,
G. W. Tanuer,

Howell E, Smith,

TREA S UR Y DEPA R'JMEXT.

Olftco oftlie Comptroller
of tins Currency.

Washington, June 1th, 1890.

Whereas,by satisfactorj evidence
presented to tho undersigned, it
has beentnndo to appearthat "The
First National Bunk of Haskell'' in

be next prom-- of Haskell in the county

difli- -

that

railroad

of

also

brooms,

to

largo,

S.

of Haskell and stateof Texas has
complied with nil the provisions of
tho statutesof the United States,
required to bo complied with be
fore an associationshall be author
ized to couimoncothe business of

Baukim;;
Now therefore I, Edward S. La

cey Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "The First
National Bank of Haskell" in the
town of Haskell, in the county of

Haskell, and Stateof Texas is au
thorized to commence the business
of Bauking as provided in Section
Fifty-ono-liundre- d nnd sixty-nin-

of the RevisedStatutesof the Unit'
States.

r In testimony whereo
(T ri 1 witness my hand anil
1 U a f seal of olllce this 1th

day of June1890,

E. S. Lacry.
Comptroller of the Currency.

No. 1333,

The Stcccssor of U'alkcr Blaine.

Mr. Blaine has waited four
months to pick nut a successor to
his dead boh, Walker, as exam
iner of claims in the state depart
mont. It musthavo been hard for
him to select any bodv to fill Wal
ker'd for rarely the

and sou beenso completely
confidence. who

know Mr. beat Bay ho will
never recover tho blow.
C. Partridge, who hasjust roceivod
the appointment examiner of
cluims, lias been for a longtime the
private secretaryof Redfield Proc-
tor, the secretaryof war. Ho is a
handsomo young man ofF

promise. He stuedied
Rutland, and passedthe bCBt

examination ol any oneadmitted to
the Vermont bar in recent years.
He is Ingaged to Gov. Proctor's
daughter, who is now visiting
West Point with her father. The
salary of bis new office is only
S3500, but Gov. Proctor is very-rich-

.

He is at the head of the Ver-

mont marblecompany, the largest
producer of marblo tho world,
and his wealth is reckoned at

Many Persons
At hroVcn rton Irom overwork or household
xru i$,ovns Iron
rrtmlM' the hI'I ilLtcvtlnn uiroveuaol bllv. uu'J tun,! Uvt lU n'vuulnv,

a S. HUGHES& CO

Have Reeivcd their 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows sinceAug I, Last, making their total purchas-
es to date ouo hundredandcig'ht-si- x Plows.

Therearcenoughof themin usein

Haskell County to showtheir superior
merits,and covince every progressive

farmerin the county that heshould

haveone on his farm.

They soleagentsof real Gliddenand real Barbed wire
and carry a full stock of Hardware, Stoves&a.

AXD US.

KespeotfVLlly "STo-u-rs-
.,

Ed, Hughes Co, amuete.
Sherrill Bros, haskehteX;

EASKEU
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

SHER RILL BROS.

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUKIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAGONS.

We are putting in a stock that is
intendedto meet the wants the
country, and we want thetradeof
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

BEiznoer Sitiop--

BATH ROOMS.
Wi-s-t Side tlie Scjunre, llneWU Tux

place, have father Patronageof Public Solicited

in each
other'd Thoso

Blaine
Frauk

of

Vt.,

hi

IJittrr.'s
uiulurU.

are

CALL SEE

S, &

of

Respectfully,
D. W. Courlwrighl.

NOTICE!
Wichita Fam.h Tux. Aiirll 23. ic'M.

.Notice is Hereby given tnat a
meeting of the Stockholders of tho
WiciiirAVAUXY Railway Compa
ny will be held on the 2nd day of

crcat n' A 18(J' at oU'1C0 of 8atl
n. comnany in the city of Wichita.c - i -

Falls, Texas, for the purpose ol con
sidering the pussageof a resolution
authorizing tho issuanceand saleof
bonds by saidcompany, to besecur
ed by a first mortgage on its Rail
road, road-be- property, franchises,
etc., for some amount not to ex
ceed Twenty Thousand Dollars
per miles for each mile of said
company's road, for the purpose oi
raising money for constructing
constructing, and Improving its
Railway; and for the transactionof
any other business that may como
before saidmeeting.

J. G. Jones.
Sec'y of said Company.

IF YOait JIAVK ACHVS
Oryouarcallwornout.renllyKood lor uothlng

It ts funeral debility Try
HUOHN'S inOS HITIhllS.

11 Hlllvureyiii. amlulve ' t'"lHi)lltc. b'jiJ
I'- till dl'HlvU iu ILlUlvlllC.

T T L

ALBANY TEXAS.

AuthorizedCapital, $250,000. 'Paid up Ctpital, - - $75,000,

Surplus, - 825,000. Capital and Surplus - 8100,000

Geo. T. Reynolds, President,
W. D. REYX01DS, Vicc-Trc- s. X. L. Q)AR'l OLOMEirfajAier

'V
Will buy ami sell vNcliangp nn the (irlnclpnl rltli-io- tlio I'nlti-- Statesand Kuroo,

ami tranxuct a fa'nural bankingbuslm-s- t

H. A. Mason.
DEALER IN

FIXE VIA'ES, LIQUORS AXl) CIGARS. WILLI KEEP
ALWAYS OX IIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY 'OF

THE CELEBRATED KEXTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS.

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AXD CEM EXT.

HoTAgent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. EstimatesFurnished
on Application ascheap as anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

Miller & Riddle.
DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, COFFINS C.
Sold, at Bed locs: Prices,

HASKELL

CheapSale
AXD

us m

STABU,
IEAMSAX YEHICKLES Ff)J? mpj? AT LOW RATES
We can Afford to Iveop Tonms Cheaperthau anv Body, as
A Farm iu ConnectionWith Stable,audBniie all Kinds of

I

TEX.

We Have
Grain and

DRAPER,(' BALDW1X HASKELL TEXAS

l



HEADQUARTERS
F Oil DRUGS, P?V1EXT MEDICfXES, OILS, U'rXDOWGLrlSS, WALL V:VETl. S'l'tVl IQXrl RY, SCHOOL 'HOOKS, AXD DllUGGtST SUXDRIES, WI'lll :l XCELXE UOI.LIDH Y GOODS

7"est Pine
TheHaskell Free Press.

Offlolal Popcrof If aikoll County.

Tcrmt $t.Wii-rauiinm- , InvatUbly: cnsli:!lii
udvauce.

Ai1vrtllnn rate mado known on application

Saturday, July. f, 18!)0.

LOCAL DOTS.

Go to McLomore's to get your
clog poison.

Go to the saddle shop for bug-g-ie

whips,

F, E, Turner's la tho place to
buy your Drugs.

The ball last night was n grand
6UCC6R8.

J, H.Carter has returned irotn
Denison.

A nice line of Stationery re-

ceived at Turner's.
'ice Cold milk shako at F. E.

Turner's Drug Store.

Groceries cheap for cash at
W. B. Anthony & Co.

McLemore is Htill selling large
quantitiesof dog poisons.

1 Lamps and Lanterns arecheap
at BassBros. Abilene Texas.

N, C, Smith has gone to Chil-

ton on a visit to his father.
Madiaon Morgan oi Benjamin

wb in the city this week.

Lee Gragg and John Millet was
in frem the range this week.

Tilmnn Graham of Fort Worth
formerly of Haskellis here again,
" '9. P. Whitman has returned

from Tarraersville with hia famely,
' Call on D. K, Gass& Co. when
you want u flret classgoodsall gar-ra-n

teed.

The county was vlsitid yester
day Tith pertiat showers that did

vgroct jood.
For anythingin the drug line

go to F. E. Turner, he will 6ave
you money.

J. S. Bike has returned from
Farmersville accompanied by his
family.

Miss Millie Masseyhas return-fr-o

m au extendedvisit to relatives
in Cleburne.

The barbecue is over but An-

thony & Co. are still selling gro-eeri-

chap for cash.
Tho round ups havo ended and

all the cattle men have returned
from the range.

Mr. GreenMullicau has been
having quite a beige of typhoid
fever but is now up again.

McLeinore's is the place to get
your paints,oils, and varuiabes,he
tiaB a full line.

J. W. Waters of Martin and
fatherof Mack and John Waters is
in Haskell visiting his boob,

Capt.F. K. Nance of WinBboro
wbb In the city this week. He
wants someHaskell dirt.

We notice roastingearson the
Atreets the3rd lust, They are ly

lator this year thanusual.

McLemore leads in the drug
business in Haskell, and can save
you money on anything .vou need
in bis line.

M, H. Gossett has been con.
fined to bis bed several days with
fever, but is now able to be up

gain.

Take your produce to the Al-

liance Store,at Abilene Texas nd
exchange for Groperles.

tr J. M. Reynolds,B.M.
The First National Bank is

making preparations to build V
bankinghouse. The structure will
be of brick.
. N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,

FOB
CHEYENNE SADDLES, PriceB

417-00-
, 420.00; 925.00 and (30.00

Therain hascomeand the-- time
for Sulky plows has come also.

Don't fall to go to Shlrrill Bnw, &

i. and get, one. Thoy hnvo filltho;

fading plows.

GrocerieslGroceries!
We are Still asking

u

In the und tell yon in wo not be

Getour we are for we
rlND SEE US dXD EE WE .'KHE

J
n

In an other column will be
found the of J. W.

as a candidate for the
oflice of district attorney.

P. L. Fassett of Flat Oreek'.fKy.,
brother of Mrs. Geo. Mason has
arrived in Haskell and will makeit
his home in the future

Mr. W. H. Peters went fishing
on Paint creek tho other day and
succeedIn landinga cat list that
would have weighed 50 pounds
, Abilene, Tex.,

FOB

SINGLE BUGGY
and 815.00. Full

NICKLE 81G.50 and

$18.00. Team Harness812815

Miss Mollie Dewbery spent

several dayB visiting Mrs. M. H.
Go6settlast week, she returned to
her home on Puint creek Tuesday,

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they dis-tro- y

moio grass than the cattle
you will find what you need to

do the work at reasonableprices
at Bass Bros. Abilene.

The Altiauce at
abilenenretho only morchaut in
that city who will buy All the
Droduce brought to them. We buy

and Ship and always pay the Tor
Drice. We also havea full line of
Stapltt and FancyGroceriesat low

prices,
J- - M. Rfa'nolds, B.M.

Dr. J. H, McGee arrived
Thursdayfrom El Pas30. Ho is

much Improved In healthand is in
high spirits. He is very wmguin

that he will recover in his suit for

alargo portion of tho city of El

Paso.
-- Mess J. E, Glover and Lee Kir- -

by arenow the happyownersof bi
cycles. They have give no cxibi- -
tion, but their acrobatic feats by

.a t .

moon light astonishes tne lew
by not puting an end to

their lives. Howevertheyare learn
ing to ride rapidly and will Boon

be masterot the wheels.

The third quarterly conference
of Haskell mission will be held at
Lake creek on Saturdaybefore the
2nd Sunday in July, AU the ofll-ci-

membersare urged to be on

band,
J.N. Snow.

The portals of our Banotum
now supporta beautiful sign up
on its arch. This sign was painted
hv Mr. 1). Eastman& Co. and we
tiefv anv one to show a
pieoeof work Mr. is a
young man that is rapidly rising
in his tradeand we can conclenti- -

onnly reeommondbun to tho pub
lic. His partner' Mr; Simpson is
also hispeer,'

BEOTHEE

to Spendyour --moneyWhereyou can get the Goods. AVe the
Largest and Assortmentof

West "Plain English," "We want your Tuade, will UNDEiiSOLD."

Prices litre Business,andMean what say.
COME COXi'VXCED lIEADQUAmERS.

IN

announcement
Armstrong

N.PORTER,

HARNESS
$10.00-812- .00

HARNESS

818820-82-5.

Association

spectators

superior
Eastman

you most have
Stock best

M. RADFORD.
LEADER LOW PRICES,
nnnnTmTTiri) tinnnnmTnn

UlLUuJjRlDu

We nro authorized to an-

nounce as candidate for asunty
attorney S. II. Wood Esq. Mr.
Wood is a tullented young man
and if elected will inako a good
mililin nurvnnt

I ' """v'
The grand ball on the night of

the 1th was a grand success and
was well maunged. In the earlier
partof the eveniog tho court house
was considerably crowded butafter
ten o'clock tho crowd bad dwindled
down until there was plenty of
room.

Sherrill Bros, & Co. arejust
a car of the celebratod Ba-

ker Wire, which they propose to
sell at very closeprices, The Ba--
Baker wire has the reputation of
stretching further and bearing
a heavier strain than auy other
wire- -

Jno. A. Carlisle and family old
friends of Dr. Lindsay arrived Sat-

urday. MisB Lizzie Carlisle daugh-
ter of Mr. Carlisle was taken with
typhoid fover about the time tbey
started aud reachedHaskell in a
very dangerous condition having
beensick for 22 duys. Mr. A. E.
Carlisle and wife hearing of the ill-

nessof their nleco also came to
Haskell to help nurse her through.
We cinoerely hope she will soon
recover. These people are of the
first classand will be good addi
tions to our citizenship.

A tire was dicovered southeast
of town Sunday and as quick as
possibleeverybody that could go
went to help suppressit. Air. i.
G. Alexander'spasturewas burned
and the fire burnedwithin six feet
of his burns.. It took a herolo ef
fort to savehis building. It burn-
ed off the pasturesof.J. S. Keisier
and R. C. Loranx and was extingu-
ishedjust before it reachedthat of
Uapt. V. 1 Killough. The lire was
unusually herce and cavo the fight
ers souio trouble to keep out of its
wuy on severaloccasions, lit one
instance the wind chaogodundblew
the ure toward Air. Lomax's Horse
that was beinc led and singed
his tail off, the horsebucking and
squcaliug meantime.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
One Light Sorrel, two-year-ol-d

horsebrandedP, on the left Bhoul-de- r,

White spot m lorchoad.
Will pay a liberal reward for h'w

return.
pugg Paris.

STRAYED.

25 head of yearling sheep from
my campon the range two black
sheepin ilock, I will pay 25 eta.
per head tor their return to me
at Bitter Lake. Tho sheep were
lost R miles Northeastof Haskell,

Respectfully
Mil, Slanderer.'

ii
MilVVtfiliUN

To The Voters of Haskell County.

Owing to the pressureof private
business it will be imposible for
me to make an active canvass for
the oflice of sheriff and tax collec-
tor and I take this ineth-o- d

of announcing to you
my withdrawal from the race, af-

ter thanking my friends for the
support they havegiven me so far
and wishing you all prosperity,

I am Your Friend,
Jrank McGregor.

The Barbecue

Yesterdaydawnedwith a slight
indication of rain, but this did not
deterthe people in the least for
they wore bound to have a day of
enjoyment if not absolutely pre-

vented. By ton o'clock a large
crowd had assembled on the
grounds at tho Keiester well. At
this hour R. C. Lomax, introduced
Prof J. D. Warrenwho delivered an
able address of welcome. Judge J.
F. Cuuiughaui of Ausonacandidate
for district Judge was next intro
duced. Ho declined to say more
thanannounce himself, statingthat
his opponentJudeOockrell not be-

ing present he thought it best for
him not to inako'aspeech,

J. W. Armstrong, Esq was intro-
duced and bealt o addiessedthe
people ou tho subject of his
qualifications for and his
desire to be their District at
toruey. Judge P. D. Sundew
followed and announced himself as
a candididatefor county judge. He
reviewed his past recordaud went
pretty deep into statisticsand what
he thouht u proper school policy.
The Judgewas a little profuse but
had good attention. He was fol-

lowed by H. G. McConnell Esq who
also announcedhimself asa canddi-dat-e

for eountyfjudgo Mr. McOon-nel-l
madea modest appeal to to the

peoplo upon his personal merit.
J. E Wilfoug Esu followed with and
announcementfor to the
oflice of county attorney, S, H.
Wood esq followed with a similar
anuounued und placed himself be-

fore the people. Dinner was
then in order and the audience
repaired to the tables which had
already been preparedto uppease
their sharpeued appetites, TLe
barbecued meats aud nice sweet
meats prepared by the ladies of
Haskell was indeed calculated to
excito the aypetiles of the fastidi-

ous. The cooks deserve special
mention for the way they had 'pre-
formed their duty.Tho beef was the
bestcookedof auy barbecued beef
it has ever heeu our ideakure to
last. TlW manaKers' also dcoetvej

f TJ.7 S3
3

ABILENE TEXAS.
"rmnnnmnn

MILLINERY.

The Ladies' Yachting andDriving Oap,

HAVE RECEIVKD ASTOCK OF
MiizummwK gbs.

And Iuvite the Ladies of Haskell County to Call and Inspect them
.Vrs. ;. P. Harris.

HASKELL TEXAS.

great credit for tho way they con-

ducted tho affair. We take
specialpleasure in mentioning Mr,
J. L. Baldwin who devoted himself
entirely to the matter. Jack as
he he is generaly call did his duty
enraesty aud well, and the tuccess
of the affair was due in a high do-gr-

to his individual effort, Their
was enough aud to spareAfter din-

ner tho following gentlemenan-

nouncedthemselvesns candidates,
C. D. Long for for county and dis-

trict clerk, J. L, Jonesfor same of-

lice, S- - Beavers, W. J. Sowell, W.
R, Staudefer.S. W. Vornm, and
D. M. Winn announced theimolvcs
as candidates for the oflice of tax
asscsor. After annoucementswere
over the tournament beguu, but
was interrupt d by a copious
shower. Nearly every ono procured
shelter and thore waj.uo groat in-

convenience occasioned by the
raiu. After the shower every body
left tho grounds. Throughout tho
day nothing ocoued to mar the
pleasureof any one, and it was a
day long to be remembered.

WHAT UOeV'uaLL JIE AM

AbileneTex. June, '.'3,

Ft. AVorth Guiotte.
Mr. Hall is reported in his Cor-8ican-

speechand elsewheru of
favoring the reinvestment ol the
?5.000,000 public schoool funds,
wbioh he Bays will be in treasury
nextJanuaryin lands, the same
to be sold to actual Eettlers under
the present law. This is a bait
thrown out to catch tho uninform-
ed voter on tho public land quo-tlou- .

Why not put this money in
governmentbonds or some other
safe investment that would yield
au interest to the school fund.

Mr. Hall knowB very well that
tho public schoolsown at least 20,

000, 000 acres of public land that
ia yieldiug no interest whatever.
He is in a positiou to know und
doeskuow that under tho present
land la'wu of Texas thu 20, OOO.OCO

"IN THE SWIM"

Do Wo WBISTSK.
DKA I.KH IN

GROCERIES, PR0VISI0XS &

Country Produce.
Pino St AMI.ENKTKXAS.

Call anil Seeme beforebuying cleuwlit-re- .

All goods Kuarnutcedto bona represented. .

J. E. GLOVER
Hoakell, Texas.

PracticalJeweler.
Satifaction Guaranteed.' -

unrnu nf flnAil niltntnl will amtt1ir
all demandsfor actual settlerswho.
would purchase under conditions
requrod by tho presentlaw, for the
next fifty yours. The.school fund,
is ucquring at tho rate of 200,000
acresper year byr forfeiture accord-
ing to tho commissioners repert
ti IliA rlifant v.f)f-i2t- . lafvialut ll rA .

This being the conditions of public
lands at presentwhat tomfoolery
it would be to invest the cash now
ou hand in moio laud. tWliat .class
of our people would , bo .benefitted :

by this reinvestment,,.Mr. Editoif
Tho largo land ..owner .would bo
able to unload at the .expense of
our public-- schools, simply nothing
more. Ie6pectfujlys j

Atr H, H. Tolas.



The Haskell Free Press.

A WKKKLY NKWSl'AI'KIl
1' UBLtallRI) KVKItY SVTURDAY,

AT HASKKl.t., TKXA9.

Official piinT of rtlnll.C'ountj
Kntpred at the l'ot Oirlce, Itatkell, Texai,
Soconil data Mall matter.

OecAuXUnm.' K. K. Martin, !H. II. Mahtin,

MARTIN BROS.
Editors ami Publisher.

Haskell, txe3,
SUBSCRIPTION, 51.50 per year

Haskell Ccunty.

Her Resources,Advantages, Prog
pressaid FutureProspects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, Railroads,

Public Schools nnd
Mall Facilities.

Haskell county Is situated in
the southernpart of tho panhandle
on the line of the one-buudre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
is 1500 feet above the sea,aud has
mild winters andsummers It is

30 miles squareand contains57G,-00- 0

acres of land. It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, nnd named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in 18:6.
It remained unsettled until 1S71

when thero was oue or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS4, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in- -
uced to build residences, and mi, ,

to perfection, and me ons luxuriate18S,j the county organized . , . .,
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1S84 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people depended upon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gatheringmany thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments were made in 1SS5

with carden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was

In 18S6 and 1SS7 the entirewest,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 1SS7 farm-
ing begun in deadearnest,and the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from GO tu 100,
wheat from 13 to 2j, rye 20,
cotton, to
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
bardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and was no de-

mand for it in tho local market.
The acreagein larms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 20,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch-

es. It is boundedon tli6 north by
thatpicturesque stream the Salt
Fork of the Brazon, and on the
weBt by Double-Mou"i-n Fork.

Thero are a few washes and
gulches the creeksand rivers,

hut with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average

over acresthat would not be

a fino agricultural land.

WATER.

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branched besides the
rivers mentioned, soma of which

are fed by never failing Bprings of

purest water.
Besides thonumerous branches

thatafford water for stock all no

time, tho southhalf of the county

traversed by Paint and

creeks with their numerous
tributariesdraining the south half
oJtbc couoly.

n

Mm

Tho north half is traversed from
Southwest to Northeast by Lake

January

bountiful.

Califor-

nia

fund Miller troeks whoso tributa
ries furnish water ami ditduage for
the same.

Besides tho writer there is
nn abundanceto bo obtained by
digging froui 15 to 40 feet,
and all of a good uuality. some of
which is unsurpasedby that of any
section in the state for purity aud
temperature.

HOI- t-

The soil is an alluvial loam of
great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoronghlyplowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from the utmost
nhere: and for the like reasons the
soil readily drains itself of tho sur
plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of the "water and the
baking of the soil,aswell as theger
initiation of miasma. It is those
pecnliar qualitiesof soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except meequito grubs and

stump?, whichareeasily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to plows,

I and the land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
' use of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand profita-- !

ble, One man with machinery and
.a little hired help has been known
. to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
andcotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, eats, barley,
rye, durahcortj, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnipsand cottou are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweet potatoes do well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere in the

tu liiuubu cull, tuning
fine size ofsuperbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies,sustaining largo numbers
of cattle, horses andsheepthrough
out the year,Colorado grass grow
to great perfection and the hay
mode from this grass form a
valuable adjunct tothe winter
pasture, in keeping stock over
winter.
TIKLI) AND rniCES OK KAltM TOODUCT8.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushel and the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year 'SS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels per acre,and sold in the
home market for 00 cents to $1,00
per bushel;oats yield 60 to 100
bushelsper acre.and usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to tho great
distanceto market its cultivation
is not encasedin to a event nxtant.

Luujuiauu turruopuuuiug prices.
Home made pork is usuolly worth
6 to 8 centsper pound; fresh beef
4to G cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens15 to
25 centseach, nnd eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad.There is alsosome ship,
ping done to Albany, a town 45
miles southeast, on the Texas Cen-

tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, .because of rougher
wagon roadB.

RAILROADS.

Thereis ene road being built
from Wichita Falls to thiB planeand
one to be built from Fort Worth.
The Texas Contral will have to
extend in a short time from Albany
or forfeit its chartor, and Haskell
is on the line ns orignally
surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a

road irom that city to this sec-

tion of the statewhere tbey control
nearly all tho land and one of the
principal members owns 150000
acresSu this aod Knox county, be-

sides he owns the larjo addition to

ana,, -
one-thi- rd one-hal- f bolo Other cropsmake good yields and

there

along

10,000

surface

yields

' m air" I I'

the town of Haskell nn the south.
Haskell HO miles north of the

T. & 1 It. K. and i0 miles south
of tho Ft. it D. It. It. nnd is

situatedon tho direct line of the
cattle trail over which tho Kock
Island, and G. C. it Sn F. propoeo
to extend their lines.

runt.tc school.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the nortB
west. In addition to tho amount
received from the state,about $5,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wisely executed a lease for
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
land, fsituAted in tho, Panhandle,
the revenue from which added to
the amountrcceied from the state
gives usa fund amply euflicient to
run the severalschoolsof the conn
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build schoolhouses in any organ
ized school community of the
county.

HAIL FACILITIES.

There is a daily mail services
from Haskell to Abileue via Anson
and a ly mail north to Ben-

jamin and to Dundee on tho Wicb
ita valley railroad, theselines also
carry express aud passengers.

RKI.IGIOUS 0RQANZATI0N9.

Tho religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old School and Cumber-
land PresbyterianB each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a, othor
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the coun-
ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is six years old
and hasa population of COO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to 22'feet. Also hns
two never failing Bprings of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
haB five drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low as can bo had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods audgroceriesascheap
as can be bought any where, one
gin and mill. Also has twn drug
stores two hardware one furniture
one notion one hotel and one all
first class; twoblacksmith shops;
two cabinet and wood shops;
one lumber yard one national
bank, one barber shop;
one silver smith shop one Baddlory
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
btables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
aud land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job office
and only one saloon, all doing a
good bUBine3B. The town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distined in
the near further to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that ia neededto accomplish these,

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.
In almost cyery neighborhood

of the older sUteB and the thickly
settled portion of our own state
therearemany of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga removal or a
changeof residencefor, many rea-

sons. Someto restorelost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan-cia- l

losses, others Becking safe and
profitable investments o surplus
capital. Thero are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but .who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homo, and assist to commence
business in life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the . people wo want.
Come and seeue, and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we ure a people wild and wooly

indigenous to thusb "western
wilds," that we aro loaded with
dynnnilte and shooting irons, that
our conversations aro collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that we area peo-pl- o

reared among thcsaino sur-

roundings,that we havo receive,
t ho benefitof the some advantage
that wo have availed ourselves of

tho same educational priviledges,
that wo have had the same chris-

tian instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the developmentof new
countries, and fortunesare yet to
be made in our now and equally
as good country.

We have a country endowed by
naturewith nil tho conditions of
Boil, prairio and valley adapting it
to tho production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
temperatezono. Wo have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweentheextreme cold and

climate which will

preservethe strong and robuBt and
strengthentho sickly and weak-W- o

havo a county well ndapted to

stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick-

nessever comes. We have a coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundance of

meequite,elm and hackberry tim-

ber lor firewood and fencing, We
havethe most substantial inland
businoBStown in tho northwest
We havo the greatestabundanceof

the purest water. We havo a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good nam-

ed, as law abiding, patrioticand
religious ascan he found anywhere
in the United states, Wo have
plenty of room; nnd invito you and
and all who contemplatea change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. Wo have them, and
want you fur neighbors and
friends.

Reader,please hand this to yonr
friend.

A RBMAKABULE OFFER. READ IT.

Free homes.
iKRON, COLORADO.

Akron U the county seat of
Washington county, a division
of the C. B. & Q. railroad; 112
miles east of Denver Tho officers
of tho railroad officials, round-
house,shopsand eatinghousesare
here, Akron is the leading city
and great railroad center of eas-

tern Colorado, The population is
increasing more rapidly than any
other town in the west. We hnve
hero gold, silver, lead iron, coal,
limejcetnent mine?;elegantbuilding
Btono; the best fire-cla- natural
gasand mineral springs;a soil un-

surpassed for fertility; rolling
country, plenty of pure water, and
abundantrains.

Resolutions to advertise: The
following resolutions were adopted
at a recent meetingof the West Side
Improvement Co: Whereas, the
property owners of Akron, have
placed a largo number of
lots in the hands of the
West Side Improvement Co.,
one-thi- rd of which aro to be given
freeof charge to any persons in
all partsof the United States: Re.
Bolved that theSecretary be auhtor
ized to expendsufficient money in
newspaper advertising, circulars
and such printed matter as may be
required to bring beforo the peo-
ple of the United Statesthe advan-
tages Akron offers for investment,
business and residonces, that tho
property placed in the handB for
free distribution shall be distribut-
ed as he may deem proper.

JacohFaehndrich,Sec'y.
Wo want and we are going to

havemen of enterprise to work our
gold, silver and conl mines' We
want majons and carpenters to
erect residences and business
blocks. Wo want laborers in our
lime, cement, fire-cla- y works. We
want capitalist to inorsasour man-

ufactories. We want businessmen
active, wide-awak- e, to take charge
of ourstoresandbusinesshouses,to
buy and sell goods. We want 25-,-
000 active, energetic eastern farm-- 1

SADDLEKY AND HARNESS FACTOFY
Xo. 'Jo, Pint St.

also Make a Spc"

daily of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on the

CHEYEXXE STYLE

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodcll Trees.

era no dudes need apply to oc-

cupy the thousandsof acresof gov-

ernment land lying tributary to

Akron, What, we want is 10 GET
PEOPLE HERE. COME AND

SEE AKRON FOR YOlPftSELF.
We insist that evoryone going west

shall sU p at Akron. Our company
will make you welcome. Wo bayo
big-heart- ed people hero, generous
and noble. The West Side Im-

provementCompany is amply sup-

plied with money to entertain
strangers. Wo are now arranging
to have threolGrand Transconti-
nentalexcursion from all parts of
the country, in tho next five

months, commencingwith Sept. 9th
and 22d, Oct. 14t,h, 0 days limit
from day of sale, with privilege to
stop off west of tho MisHouii river
to Akron and Denver mid in order
that the incoming visitors shall
have a deoided monetary interest
in the town, tho Company
has placed at tho disposal
of tho Secrntary a numberof valu-

able building lots, with instruc-
tions to send a deed for one of
these lots to each reader of this
advertisement, who may send his
or her name tothe Secretary,with
25 cents to pay notary fee and
postage. These lotsaro a free gift
aud entirely unincumbered,each
deedcontriniug nn abstractof title
from the government; the taxes
paid for 1800. Many of these lots
are now worth $106 each. On
Dec. 11. 1889, an excursion was
run from Denver to Akron and
many sold at from $15 to 250.

THE GIVING OF THESE LOTS
IS NO SCHEME OR TRICK, but
astraightforward,enterprisingbusi-

ness effort by enterprising people
to build up our city, There is no
obligation on the part of the hold-

er of this deed to visit Akron thiB
summer, but we know that a large
number will be induced to come.
All we askof those who stay nt
Lome in that they talk Akron mid
send their friends. With ail this
enterprise back of it the city is sure
to grow, and grow fast, and that the
lot? that are now worth $100 cash,
should by fall, when the streetcars
get to running,be worth from $500
to 81.500. These ure facts, we
mean buisness and want you to
own a lot.

CLUB TRIPSTO COLORADO.
We cannot say how long this

free distribution of free lots will
last, but as in all other things, first
come first served. Interest your
neighbors in Akron. We will send
you plenty of information so that
you can talk it up. Get their
namesand send them to the Secre-
tary West Side ImprovementCom-

pany, with 25 cents for each deed
to pay notary feo and postage, and
notify bim that the people wish
town lot. Dates of excursions
named above. It is advisable that
the clubs from eachlocality be ns
large ns possible,as arrangements
can be made by which if thore
nrcSO or 5 in one party they can
havo un entire car to themselves.

Tho United States Government
Land Office is located at Akron,
nnd tho West Side Improvement
Company will locate homesteads
and when desired.

Do you want to know about Ak-
ron? Write to tho Post Master at
Akron; to Wm. Stnrdevaot, Presi-den- t

State Bank, Akron; H. S.
Georgo,County Treasurer; P. W.
Clifford, County Assessor; J. K.
Phillips, President Washington
County Bank, Akron; L. O. Stevens,
Attornoy at Law, or to any of the
banks or businessmen of Denver,

Do not fail to sendus your ad--

f'"MraipiiifilpjpjpjpjppjMMan ..... ,

tilitLEXE '1EX.

dho Fine liuggie

HARNESS,

Single and (Double'

at less

PUICE
Than You Order of

EasternFactory's.

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. V. Simmont. St. I.ntil. Vtop't

M. A. Simmont L Wet Mcdklnt, Ktl'A
1S40. In the V.M. Court DirxAT
ll,Zl!ln,rro'VA.q.Slmmoni Lit- -'
cr KcKiilatof, EitM bj ZtIMn 1S6S.

ii. n. n. i. m, nat lor 47 )tirv
cured lNirtonTloN, mummm

UTinrXI,MCK HBADACM,L.OtT
ArriTif Sni-- bTnmtM, Kto

1 ncr. 1 ii. ntimi, M. Bj
iiChurch, Attaint, Tnn,. writtt!"!

link 1 Mould hare Keen did tut
lor ttnir Gcaulnt M. A. Sis--
morai,irr Mtmcinc. 1 nT
aomttlmta had to luhitltata
"Ztilin'a tuff lor jou M.elm, but It don'l antwartM
purpoac."

Dr. J. R. GrarM. XiKsf Tit
kJ.ii'. MtmnkU.Ttaa. aatat

I rertlreda package ottoarLltar
Mrillclnt, and have uitd naif of H.
It notktlike a charm. I want m
tiftttr I.lwr Rtrtilator and cer-
tainly no more olZcilia'a Kistar

con
hftG0. 23 UNION SQUABE,NX'JfijH?j,

st.lcuis mo. rrnf.TW5n oauamik.

it menhackAct! ten
Or you are nil worn out, really coal for nothing

ll i generalilelilllty. Try
nntntn'swon hittkhh.

It will curu you. ami ijlve rikxI appetite. BolA
ty all deaiors In uieUlcUc.

cressat once, wit 25 cents to pay
notary fee and postage,nnd obtain'
one of our city lots, which arit now
rapidly increasing in valut.

J. FAEHNDRICH,
SecretaryWtBt Side Iruprov- -'

ment Co., Akron Colorado.

A aWEVHR.

A Well Borer Strikes a Bleb. Store' .
and Takei Out Barrelfuls.

Loui6VIli,e, Ky., Juno 28. A.

successful boring for honey baa
been made in North Tennessee
For many years awarma of bees-hav- e

beennoticed by boatmen at
Fox Bluff, on the Cumberland
river, sear Franklin, Ky. Tbe-bluf- f

iB 170 feet high and theriverV
channel runs directly under it.
The beeB havo beenobservedabout
a big fishure near the center of the
bluff und the opening could not be
reached Irom above or below with-

out great dangerof being stung to
death. As the beeshadnever been
robbed it was believed that a large
amountof honey was stored in the
cliff. Recently a well borervisited
the bluff bihI was impressed wHk
the idea thathe could reach the
wonderful honey storehouse with
bis drill. After some coaxing h
persrtadeda numberof farmers
undergojheexpenseand a tbref
inch hole"was bored from the top of
the bluil. At a depth of eighty
five feet the drll struck the how
ey. Barrels and tabs by the icorr
were llllod and curried off to neib
borinc farms and the syndicate bar .

sont toLouisville for more recepta--cle-s.

Merit Wins.
Wo desiro to say to onr citlsenr

that for yearswe have beenselling'
Dr. King's New Discovery for Oo.
fiumption, Dr, King's New Life Fills
Buoklen's Arnica Halve and Elec-
tric Biters, and havenever bandied
remedies that Bell as well, or that
have givon such'universal satisfac-
tion, We do-- not hesitateto guir-ant- eo

them every time, and we--

stand ready to' refund the purobase--
price, if satisfactory results do not
follow their use. Thxn roMaviiaa
have won their vreat nnnnlariW
purely on their merit A, P. Mew
i.emovo uruggMl.
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